
MARKETS
“Life Safety Solutions in Every Corner of the World”

Why Global?

At Global we understand you 
have a lot of choices of partners 
when it comes to entrusting 
your fire and life safety needs. 
We believe there are a few key 
differences that set us apart from 
our competitors, allowing us to 
truly be your partner. Together 
with our associates, we seek to 
serve the needs of our customers 
to provide the personalized 
attention to projects and details 
that ensures our customers are 
satisfied with the end result.

Our Vision

Global is more than a name, 
it’s how we think. We are a 
growing group of associates 
always striving together to 
meet customer needs, while 
maintaining the health of our 
company. Our passion for 
customer service shows in the 
urgency with which we treat our 
customers’ requests.

Our Mission

Delivering exceptional service, 
on time, every time.

Contact Us

225 Wilmington West Chester Pike
Chadds Ford, PA 19317
+1.855.456.2250
info@globalfpg.com

Healthcare Life Safety Services
Specializing in Helping Healthcare Facilities Attain Compliance

Hospitals, assisted living and other healthcare facilities where occupants are not 
capable of self-preservation, require a “defend in place” approach to protect patients. 
This critical component of "risk to life" creates one of the biggest issues facing 
healthcare facilities today. How to comply with CMS regulations, local codes and 
ordinances, internal polices and your insurance company without breaking the bank. 
Global’s team of experts specialize in helping facilities meet these challenges and 
attain compliance all while keeping your costs under control.

Do These Questions 
Apply to you?
• Is your life safety plan up to date?

• Are you paying for door, damper  
 and barrier inspections that are  
 no longer required?

• Do you constantly have issues with  
 CMS compliance?

• Is your records CMS compliance at  
 your fingertips?

• Do your fire and smoke barriers  
 actually match your current  
 construction?

• Are you missing required inspections?

• How do you manage changes to your  
 facility and stay compliant?

• Is your evacuation plan current and  
 matches the correct smoke  
 compartments?

• Does your staff know their  
 assignments in an emergency?

Global’s Service  
Solutions
• Life safety plan creation, assessment  
 and updates

• Evaluate current door and damper  
 inspections
  – Decomissioning of rated doors and  
   dampers no longer required
  – Inclusion of required rated doors  
   and dampers

• 100% complete barrier audit

• Fire door inspections and  
 infield relabeling

• Fire door “infield” relabeling

• Evacuation plan creation, assessment  
 and updates
  – Building code compliant
  – CMS compliant
  – Staff training
  – Developed and documented  
   procedures
  – Installed signage
  – Alternative methods


